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GRANTS, CONTRACTS, Wright State University has received from the 
AND GIFTS National Science Foundation an "Institutional 
Grant for Science" in the amount of $7, 893. 
This grant to the university is based on the amount of federally funded re­
search sponsored by certain agencies conducted at the institution during 
the previous fiscal year. Dr. Robert Conley, Dean of the College of Scie:rr.e 
and Engineering is administrator of this grant under Project #240. 
Dr. Sue Cummings is recipient of a grant, (Project #241) in the 
amount of $17, 630 to cover the costs of research on 11 Reactions of Poly­
dentate Thioiminato Metal Complexes. 11 The funding agency is the National 
Heart and Lung Institute of NIH. Future funding of this research is prob­
able and in the amount of $30, 181 for the second and third years, depending 
on progress and fund allocation to the federal agency. A major concept of 
the research is the reversibility of oxygenation that may be accomplished 
by these synthesized compounds. 
Mrs. Gladys Wessels, Library Administration, received a grant in 
the amount of $200 from the Xenia Sertoma Club to be used in her work in 
the educational program being conducted at the Lebanon Correctional Insti­
tute. This effort has been largely a volunteer effort. These funds will 
assist in the purchase of audio visual supplies for the continuation of the 
effort. The money is to be processed through the W SU Foundation. 
Project #177 has been renewed until December 31, 1973. This pro­
gram on Vocational Counseling of Veterans is administered by Darold 
Engrebretson and is based on a rate of $89. 61 per counselee. 
Dr. McFarland received a continuation contract from the Dayton 
Area Heart .Association for the study of bacterial cultures and the detection 
of group A beta hemolytic streptococci. The amount of this contract is 
approximately $11, 000. This will be conducted through the Wright State 
University Research Institute. 
Perry Hall received a contract from the Ohio Rehabilitation Services 
Commission for 11 New Careers Training for Rehabilitation Aides 11 in the 
amount of $7, 944 (Project #242) for winter and spring quarter classes. 
AWARDS Edward Levine, Chairman of the Art Depart­
(continued) ment, is recipient of a grant in the amount of• 
$1, 500 under the Artists-in-Reside~Program 
of the National Endowment for the Arts. The grant period is from October 9, 
1972, through December 8, 1973. This is Project #243. 
* * * * * 
The National Science Foundation - Institutional Grants Program 
reflects to some extent the research activities of the colleges and univer­
sities throughout the state. The awards in Ohio were: 
The Ohio State University $56, 139 

Case Western Reserve University 42,082 

University of Dayton 37,063 

Kent State University 19,979 

University of Cincinnati 18,586 

Ohio University 9,748 

Miami University 8,941 

University of Akron 7, 971 

Antioch College 7,884 

Wright State University 7,873 

These awards are based on the amount of Federal research awards 
received during the fiscal year 1971 from certain federal sponsors. 
Wright State University has made these funds available to the colleges 
which have been contributors in these federal research programs. Both con­
tracts and grants are eligible in determining the base for this support. 
NSF COOPERATIVE Colleges and Universities in the state of Ohio 
COLLEGE-SCHOOL that are participating in this program include: 
SCIENCE PROGRAMS 
Baldwin- Wallace College $24,278 

Marietta College 35, 165 

Muskingham College 23,924 

The Ohio State University 30,406 

The Ohio State University 25, 116 

University of Toledo 21,850 

These are programs in which the college or university cooperates 
with public school systems or districts in the implementation of new science 
courses or materials. A number of these programs are using an interdis­
ciplinary approach combining several scientific fields. 
If the girls don't watch their figures, neither will the boys! 
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NATIONAL INSTITUTE The National Institute of Education (NIE) will 
OF EDUCATION supply from about $ 7 to $10 million in Fed­
eral support for field-initiated education 
research. Researchers are being asked to submit proposals on topics 
promising to extend knowledge about American education. The support 
areas are: 
1. 	 Selected Disciplines Research -- Support will be provided to 
encourage anthropologists, economists, political scientists, 
and persons interested in legal issues to apply their expertise 
to education problems. Each of the four competitions will 
support 10 to 15 projects averaging about $50, 000 for up to 
three years. Applicants are being asked to submit prospec­
tuses postmarked by February 17. Those submitting the 
best prospectuses then will be invited to submit formal pro­
posals. 
2. 	 Grants for Research in Education -- An undetermined num­
ber of grants and contracts of varying size will be provided 
for research by established investigators in fields other 
than the selected disciplines. Awards will be based on the 
proposal's technical quality and educational significance, the 
investigator's qualifications, and the adequa.cy of his re­
search facilities. Support will be provided for up to three 
years. 
Deadline: Postmarked by March 1. 
3. 	 Small Grants Research -- Grants and contracts of up to 
$10, 000 will be awarded to qualified but less experienced 
or established researchers in any field. In addition to the 
adequacy of available research faciliti e s and the quality and 
significance of the proposal, criteria for selection include 
the probability of completing the proposed work within 18 
months and within the researcher's budget estimate. 
Deadline: Postmarked by March 1. 
Information on each of the above is available in the Office of 
Research Development. 
* * * * * 
Some people don't know when they are well off - - but IRS does! 
* *' * >:C >',c 
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RESEARCH APPLIED The National Science Foundation Division of 
TO NATIONAL NEED Social Systems and Human Resources of the 
Research Applications Directorate will pro­
vide up to $1, 500, 000 for the systematic evaluation of policy-related re­
search concerned with municipal systems, operations, and services. A 
number of one-year awards not to exceed two equivalent man years of ef­
fort each will be made under this program announcement to support research 
in any of seventeen identified categories. Proposals must be received by 
5:00 P. M., E. S. T., March 5, 1973; proposals will be considered firm 
until June 30, 1973. Awards may provide full costs when appropriate. 
The following seventeen categories are the areas for which evalua­
tion proposals may be submitted. No funding priority has been set for 
these seventeen categories from which awards may be made. No areas 
other than the ones listed will be accepted under this program announce­
ment. 
Local Services 
Fire protection 

Health care services 

Housing services 

Manpower and human resources programs 

Municipal courts and corrections 

Parks and recreation 

Police protection 

Snow removal operations 

Solid waste disposal 

Solid waste management 

Organization and Regulation 
Citizen participation 
Economic development 
Franchising and regulation 
Information systems 
Land use controls 
Municipal management methods and budgetary processes 
Personnel systems 
It is recognized that, within the 12-month period for the award and 
within budget limitations, certain fields of research may not be completely 
evaluated. In such cases sequential research designs will be considered. 
Sequential designs should lay out the assessments in phases. Only the 
first phase will be funded and funding of future phases will be contingent on 
an evaluation of the quality and utility of Phase I and the design for further 
phaArs. -- Call Office of Research Development for more information. 
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U. S. TRAVEL The United States Travel Service of the U. S. 
SERVICE Department of Commerce, through the Office 
of Research and Analysis, sponsors special 
research projects. In addition, the Office of Research and Analysis assists 
in planning tourism marketing and development programs and servicing pri­
vate business with travel data useful in marketing international travel; 
studies the patterns of international travel and the economic effects of tour­
ism; develops statistical data to measure and project foreign tourism in the 
states; conducts and interprets market research to measure results of the 
marketing program; evaluates the effect of legislation and regulatory decis­
ions on international travel; prepares position papers for intergovernmental 
and international travel meetings; and develops measures for evaluating pro­
grams of the Service. 
NSF TRAVEL The National Science Foundation will award 
GRANT international travel grants to about 90 junior 
science faculty, and advanced graduate and 
postdoctoral students who are citizens of the U. S. The grants are for at­
tending 40 NATO Advanced Study Institutes in Europe during the summer of 
1973. 
Travel grants are made only upon nomination by NATO Institute 
Directors. 
The Office of Research Development has requested detailed infor­
mation from NSF. 
FEBRUARY 15 DEADLINE FOR FACULTY APPLICATIONS TO NSF FACULTY SUMMER INSTITUTES 
College faculty members interested in making application for the National 
·science Foundation Summer Institutes for College Teachers should write for the 
directory of program offerings immediately. The primary purpose of the 
institutes is to strengthen the competence of selected teachers playing key 
roles in undergraduate instruction. Ranging in duration from 4 to 8 weeks, 
the Institutes offer such teachers an opportunity to explore in depth a parti­
cular subject area that has become especially significant for the reorganization 
and strengthening of the college curriculum. In general, college teachers of 
the biological, physical, and social sciences, mathematics, and engineering 
actively engaged in teaching undergraduates at universities, liberal arts 
colleges, teachers colleges, engineering schools, technical schools, community 
colleges, or junior colleges are eligible to receive stipends to participate. 
Applications should be made to the colleges sponsoring the institutes. 
For a directory listing these colleges contact: National Science Foundation 
Division of Undergraduate 
Education in Science 
Washington, D. c. 20550 
The economy is so bad that it is necessary to moonlight to see daylight! 
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ADULT BASIC The following allotments have been made to 
EDUCATION States for Adult Basic Education: 
New York $3,783,043 
Texas 3,205, 110 
California 2,894,965 
Pennsylvania 2,634,898 
Illinois 2,271,708 
Ohio 2,094,595 
North Carolina 1,898,912 
Georgia 1, 713, 940 
Michigan 1, 702, 104 
SUMMER INSTITUTES The National Science Foundation has ap­.... 
FOR SECONDARY proved the following summer institutes in 
SCHOOL TEACHERS Ohio: 
Bowling Green State University Chemistry 
The Ohio State University Earth Science 
Antioch College Chemistry & Physics 
University of Dayton Mathematics 
Kent State University Mathematics 
The Ohio State University Mathematics 
Ohio University Mathematics 
John Carroll University Astronomy & Physics 
niversity of Cincinnati Science & Society 
The Ohio State University Environmental Sciences 
~ 
73-i.t JJ4-. rc,.,._, 
Miami University Multiple Fields 
~~i:z;i;J~) The Ohio State University Short Course in Jr. 
~M ·~* ·~ >:C * 
Hi Curriculum Materials 
No need to add R. S. V. P. when you invite trouble! 
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CALENDAR OF DEADLINES 
FEBRUARY 
Guide No. Deadline 
Scholarships for Students in the Health Professions F 83 Prob. Feb. 
Health Professions Student Loans F 87 Prob. Feb. 
Environmental Education Programs E 95 Prob. Feb. 
Health Professions Capitation Grants F 75 Early Spring 
School Construction in Areas Affected by Federal 
Activities c 93 Feb. 14 
Traineeships for Residency Training in Preventive 
Medicine & Dental Public Health F 25 feb. 15 
Biomedical Science Support Grants Fl21 Feb. 15 est. 
Bilingual Education for Children from Low-Income 
Families c 87 Feb. 16 
MARCH 
Child Welfare Training Grants H 13 March 1 
Development & Expansion of Undergraduate & 
Graduate Programs in Social Work H 41 March 1 
Special Services for Disadvantaged Students in 
Institutions of Higher Education Dl29 March 1 
Educational Talent Search D137 March 1 
Special Veterans Talent Search/Upward Bound 
Programs Dl35 March 1 
Upward Bound Dl33 March 1 
Construction Grants to Schools of Nursing F 61 March 1 
Guaranteed Loans & Interest Subsidies to Schools 
of Nursing F 64 March 1 
Start-Up Assistance for Health Professions Schools F 78 Prob. 1 
Medical Library Resources (Projects Grants) F136 March 1 
Research in Maternal & Child Health & Crippled 
Children's Services G 89 March 1 
Vocational Rehabilitation Training Grants & Trainee­
ships (Prosthetics & Orthoptics) H 57 March 1 
Water Pollution Control Training M 44 March 1 
Water Pollution Control Research Fellowships M 45 March 1 
Public Programs (Humanities) (State & Community 
Programs, Regional Projects) M 65 March 1 
Smithsonian Institution Foreign Currency Program­
Systematic & Environmental Biology, & Museum 
Programs 0 31 March 1 
Law Enforcement Education Program L 33 March 1 
Fellowship & Stipend Program (Professions) M 67 March 5 
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March (cont.) 
Guide No. Deadline 
Grants to States for Education of Handicapped 
Children (Projects) D 13 Prob. 15 
Graduate & Undergraduate Research Appointments 
Smithsonian Institution 0 24 March 15 
Education Programs (Project & Planning) M 64 March 15 
Teaching Abroad & Summer Seminars for Teachers 
(Curriculum Development) E57 March 15 
College Library Resources E15 March 
Construction of Undergraduate Academic Facilities 
(Federal) D 75 March 31 
Equipment & Materials to Improve Undergraduate 
Education (State Program) E 1 March 31 
Health Professions Capitation Grants F 75 Early Spring 
Internships in Criminal Justice L 44 Early Spring 
Demonstration Projects in School Health & Nutrition 
Services E 91 Early Spring 
APRIL 
Research Development Program NIMH (Jan. 1) G 7 April 1 
Research Fellowships (NCHSR&D) G 74 April 1 
Research & Development in the Field of Aging H 1 April 1 
Vocational Rehabilitiation Training Grants & 
Traineeships H 57 April 1 
Special Food Service Program for Children (non­
school) K 7 April 1 
MOTA Research Projects K 58 April 1 
Manpower-Related Doctoral Dissertation Grants K 60 April 1 
Graduate Research Fellowships in Law Enforcement L 46 April 1 est. 
Honors Programs for Science Majors M 10 April 1 
Reactor Fuel Cycle Assistance M 15 April 1 
Public Programs (National Dissemination) M 65 April 1 
Driver Education Program (Annual work program 
due) L 73 April 1 
National Defense Foreign Language Fellowships 
Student E 27 April 20 
Demonstration Projects in School Health & Nutrition 
Services E 91 Spring 
Health Professions Capitation Grants F 75 Spring 
Internships in Criminal Justice (pre contact L 44 Spring 
Regional Office) 
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MAY 

Research Career Development Awards NIH 
Community Mental Health Centers 
Developmental Disabilities 
College Housing Program 
University Lecturing & Advanced Research Abroad 
Woodrow Wilson International Center for Scholars 
Research Programs 
Postdoctoral Research Associateships - N RC 
Cooperative Extension Service 
Youthgrants in the Humanities 
Guide No. 
F 95 
G 65 
H 54 
K 85 
L 61 
0 35 
M 66 
M 69 
K 37 
M 68 
Deadline 
May 1 
May 1 
May 1 est. 
May 1 
·after May 1 
May 1 
May 8 
May 15 
May 15 est. 
May 19 
OTHER DEADLINES American Council of Learned Societies Grants-
in-Aid - to advance specific programs of re­
search in progress -:- $2, 000 for one year. Deadlines are February 15 and 
September 30 each year. 
American Philosophical Society - Research in all fields of learning. 
Usually around $2, 000. Deadlines are February 6, April 1, August 5, 
October 7, and February 1, 1974. 
Folger Library Fellowships - Senior, residency for semester or 
academic year. One half regular salary for full academic year. Applica­
tion should be made one year in advance of planned research. Short-term 
Fellowships for graduate students and advanced scholars. Stipend $600 per 
month for 1 to 4 months. Deadlines are February 15 and October 15 each 
year. 
(list continued next page) 
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The Society of the Sigma Xi provides up to $1, 000 for direct costs 
only in support of research. Deadlines are February 1, April 1 and 
November 1. 
American Council of Learned Societies supports research in lin­
guistics for summer residencies at the postdoctoral level to $2, 000. 
Deadline for application is February 15. 
The ACLS-SSRC provides grants for study of East European Lan­
guage Scholars and Graduate Students in Albania, Bulgaria, Czechoslo­
vakia, Greece, Hungary, Jugoslavia, Poland, and Rumania. Deadline 
for application is February 1 each year. 
The MacDowell Colony Residence Fellowships are awarded for 
writing, music composition, painting and sculpturing. Deadline for ap­
plication is February 15. 
The American Bar Association provides Fellowships for study in 
Legal History for 9 to 11 month terms - . $11, OOQ and for 3 to 9 month 
terms - $4, 500. The deadline is February 1 each year. 
Ten to twelve Doherty Fellowships for Latin American Study are 
awarded each year for advanced research. These are for a 12 month 
period for persons under 40 years of age, and amount to $5, 500 to $7, 500. 
The deadline is February 1 each year. 
Five Dumbarton Oakes Visiting Fellowships for work at the Center 
for Byzantine Studies are awarded each year. These cover room and 
board, living allowance for families, and a minimum of $4, 500 for stipend. 
Deadline is February 1 each year. 
The Lloyd Warren Fellowship in Architectural Education is $6, 000 
for one year. There is a 30 year age limitation. The deadline is Febru­
ary 19, 1 9 7 3. 
The Council on Research in Economic History provides pcstdoctoral 
awards to $1, 200 per year for research. Deadline is April 15. 
The International Research and Exchange Board provides (1) Ad Hoc 
Grants to Promote New Exchanges in the Social Sciences and Humanities in 
East Central Europe, Southeast Europe, and the Soviet Union. Deadlines 
are March 30, June 30, September 30 and December 31; (2) Grants for Col­
laborative Projects up to $10, 000 per year. Deadlines are April 30 and 
October 31. 
Idle rumors are always working 
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